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The President has shown no better

judgmentandgood sense in anyof the

appointments that he has yet made
than he did when he appointed CoL
W=. L. Trenholm as a member of the
Civil Service Commission. Col. Tren-
holm is thoroughly competent in every

respect for the position, and the Pres-
ident not only acted justly by select-
ing a Southern man for the position,
but he showed his wisdom in select-
izg the man he -did.

OUR RECENT ELECTION.

The returns of the Election held on

the 3rd inst., for Representative, have
al been brought in from the different
precincts, but have not yet been can-

vassed by the.Commissiouers of Elec-
ion. But.1rom the statements made
y the maagers who broughtinhe

boxes, the totea that were cast did
not exceed 450.

This lack of interest was due to
the fact; no doubt, that Maj. Richard-
son's election was considered a cer-

tainty, as the-- Republicans had not
Ut forward .any candidate. The

did not run any candidate ; but
what would have been the result if on
the morning of election they had poll-
ed a full vote -at two or three precincts
for some one whom they had run se-

cretly? Simply,tthat the Democrats
would have been* put to- shame for
such gross negligence in allowing their
candidate to be defeated-for such
would have been the result. We
think it the bounden duty of every
Democef to go to the Polls and cast
1is vote-ifhe does nomore-no mat-
t whethe there is an opposition
ticket or-not; for "vigilance is the price
of liberty," and we can not afford to
run the risk of allowing the Rads to

t the lightestToot-hold. When the
Demo show such indifference
the Radsare emoldened to make
another attemp. For only 450 votes
to be cast out of abet 1450 ~Demo-
eratie voters is rather a bad example
to be setby the Democracy of Clar-
endon.

THE TRIAL JUSTICE SYSTE.

dhere has been a great deal said in
the Press of late in regardto the Trial
Justice system, in most instneces rec-

ommending a change by establishing
County Courts. In this- we concur;-

and hope the Legislature at its. next
meetng wilr giwithe matter that con-
sideraton that it deserves But if
no change in the system is to be
made ; then, we would suggest that
the law as it stands, ow; should in.
m y cases, be made more explicit
wdde nite. This shbuld be -done
in manyrespects, but we will onlI
mention a few cases:
The Staii'distinctly declare that

Trial Ju ~esabs thave jurisdiction
ofpetlryAthough no definite

EpeeCoudLhas decided that, un-

less the pns eitfor any offence is

fljd4*yeribed, the Trial Jus

mighte - tothe offence of- re-
-under thle .nle

.1 ~).Thegtauteis ambigueus on

the 'on .as to whether a complaint
in a ThiJustice's -Court for more

than $25 should be in writing and
served with the Summons on the de-
fedant ornot. Again, before judge-
metbybefauft oan be obtained in
the Court of Common Pleas upon an

open scont,gtbe 'account must be
imiaewotnit4 and served .with

the complaint &c. In the -Trial Jus-
tie's Court the law is silent on this

pon.And, in fact, the whole system
aamuddle,and it is difficult to

etriehat is the correct mode
ofesdn* in manyr cases, in the
Tsia17us~ee's Court. 'We hope our
Inw-akers will ventilate this matter
fully and succeed in aing order

ot of chaos.- .

/E!gODONION HERSELF AG~AIN.

Virginia, under the leadership of'
her oalatbetaliei-, Fitzhugh Lee;
past passed through a political

campaign that was to *her what the
cmegn of1876,was to South Caro-

la.. She has achieved a splendid
victory and nobly rid herself of Ma-
hone-nd his dirty satelites who have
-olong been a stigma oni her fair
nameand a disgrace o Soiuthern civ-
Bizion..
Through the sqphistry and intrig-
us of Mahone many good men were,
ar& ide th believe that they
were doing right in supporting him
ad his measures. But when he was

irly unmshbe& and his venality and
corrytibn were- plainly shown, the
true patriotism of the errnng sons of
Virginiasserted itself and they re-
turned to the ranks of the Democratic
party, joined heartand hanidwith its
nobe leader and loyal bands, and with
ee tremen30ss sweep, ri their 'ir
footer-o therpoltroon-r and his- ob-
sequiousatnnnts who had disgraced
their State-
South Carolira rejoices with Vir-

ginia over-this glorious victory, and
extends in her and her' gant "Fitz,"
sincere gratulations.

WASH1INGTON LETTER.

saors Oct' 26th 1885.

Tl6been lively'- satthe White
Houdrigthe past wee-- The cro.ds
at the handshaking receptions have beenI

1rger than~at.any time sin-ce 3Tarchi last.
The people who some are of all kinds-
There are Countrymaen and Country women,
rnks, -and especialiy brides. As usual

a this season of the year, the city is overrun
withbridal~couples, and these interesting
people do not think Washington has been

.mlte nessm they hav shaken hands

with the the President. Consequently the
East Room is daily occupied by brides and

grooms from all parts of the country, wait-

ing their turn at a handshake. The Presi
dent is very quick in detecting brides, and
he invariably sends them away in high
spirits by giving them a cordial squeeze of.
the hand, a small nosegay, and a President-
ial blessing. Brides are often heard to say
on leaving the White House -I wonder how
the President knew we were just married?'
When the Presbyterian Synod called on

the President, each member was introduced
by Congressman Gibson, who said, "You
are doubtles familiar. Mr. President, with
the Synod and the Presbytery, and the vis-
iting brother, too, perhaps." This reference
to the visiting brother started a rather up-
roarious laugh, in the midst of which the
President said that Mr. Gibson was correct,
adding : "I feel a little closer to the Presby-
terians than to the people of any other re.

ligion. I was reared in the Presbyterian
Church, was taught the catechism when a

boy, and I know it all yet." At this an old,
gray laired minister cried out in a slarp,
emphatic tone: "You are the first President
who could ever say that." "Oh, I don't
know about that," replied Mr. Cleveland in
a rather deprecating tone. At this point
exJudge Drake, formerly of Missouri,
pushedhimself up to the President's side
and said, to him "Mr. President, I am prob-
bly the oldest member of this Synod, and
want to say to you that whether we are

your political friends or opposed to you in
politics, we pray God to bless you." To this
Dutburst the President responded : "I will
eed the prayers of people of all religious
tohelp me. It is hard to please everybody,
but Iam going to try to please myself at any
rate." This stirred the Judge again to say:
We feel satisfied, Mr. President, that if
you do that, you will give the Country the
best administration it has ever had."
Opposition to the appointmentof Rev. Dr.

Curry as Minister to Spain has pretty much
blown over, although the Catholics will try
toprevent his confirmation- He is endorsed
bysuch men as George Bancroft, James
Russel Lowell, Chief Justice White, George
William Curtis, W. W. Corcoran, August
Belmont, Beecher and others of similiar
character and influence. Secretary Bayard
says there shall be no religious tests in his
Department, and that such objections as are

advanced in Dr. Curry's case would, if gen-
erally applied, create havoc throughout the
whole list of diplomatic appointments.
Speakng of the foreign service, there were
more applicants for the office ofConsul-Gen-
eral at Paris than for any other under the
Government, as that is considered the place
most agreeable and profitable in the service.
Itthought, however, that Mr. Walker, of
. Y. who now has the office, will not be
isplaced.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
State of South Carolina,
CLARENDON COUNTY.

By virtue of an Execution to me directed
will sell, to the highest bidder, for cash,
Monday the 7th day of December next

it being Salesday) within legal hours in
rront of the Court House in Manning all the

right, title and interest of Joseph Gafluchat
inand to that residence or lot of land con-

ining two acres, more or less, situated in
;he Town of Manning, County and State
foresai.d and being bounded as follows:

On'tlie North by residence or lot of Bosa
Galluchat ;et. al. East by South botidary

treet of said town ; South by Jail street ;
LndWest by Brooks street ; levied on and
o be sold under an Execution in favor of

virginia L. Kirkland against Joseph Gal-
uchat and M1. C. Gialluchat, the said Exe-
untin marked upon its face assigned to
frs. Rosa C. Galluchat.

H. H. LESESNE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Nov. 11th 1885.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF CLARFEMDON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Toxms Mix.zs
Plaintiff

Against
HERsa L. Bxsow,

Defendant.
.Juagement for foreclosure and sale.
Under and by virtue of an order to me

ireted in above stated case, I will sell,
ithinlegal hours, on Monday, December
th1885,in front of the Court House in

anning, to the highest bidder for cash,
he following described property to wit:

Thefirsttract containing six hundred acres,
oreor less, boundin" and butting Noirth
ntheother tract of ie mortgagor herein
tftermentioned, and on the lands of Louis
,Benbow ; East, on lands of the Estate of

WilllamBryant, and claimed by B. R.By
mt,andlands of Louis A. Benbow ; South,
nlandsof R. B. Harvin, angA lands of

BarahAnderson ; and WVest, on lands of the
Elstateof James H. Tindal.

The second tractor plantation, containing
twelvehundred acres, bounding and but-
~ingSouth.on the tract of the mo rr
hereinbefore described, and Estate of Wil-
tiamBryant ; North, on lands of the Estate
ifJamesH. Tindal ; East, on land of or
:laimedby Estate of James H. Tindal and
oihnShepprad ; and West, on lands of Es-
bate ofJames H. Tindal and S. C. Brunson.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
H. H. LESESNE

Sheriff Clarendon County.
Nov. 11th 1885.

State of South Carolina,
COUN TY OF CLAIRENDON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Tomns Mu.rzs,

.Against
HrnY L. BEN~ow,

Defendant.
Judgement for foreclosure and sale.

Under and by virtue of an order to me
:lirectedin above stated case. I will sell with-
inlegalhours, on Monday. December 7th
L885, infront of the Court House in Man-
aing,.tothe highest bidder,. for cash, the
Fonowingdescribed property to wit : Pirst,
all thattract or plantation of land contain-
ing sixhundred acres more er less bounding
adbutting North, on the other tract be-
Longingto the mortgagor herein after des-
3ribedand lands of'"Z~uis A. Benbow ; East
inlandsof the Estate or Win. Bryant and
Landsclaimed by B. R.. Bryant and also
land ofLouis A. Benbow ;. South, on lands
cf Rt.B.Hiarvin and Sarah Andeirson ; and
West,onlands of Estate of James H. Tin-

le~ond,all that tract or plantation con-

tainingtwelv~e1.un Ired acres, bounding and
buttingSouth, on the tract of the mortgagor
hereinbeforedescribed and lands of the Es-i
ate ofWilliam Br., ant ; North, on landa of
theEstateof James HI. Tindal, and lands of
S. .C.Brunson, C. B. Cobia and Estate of
H. F.Tindal'; East, on l:nds claimed by
bheEstateof James H. Tindal, and lands of
JhnShpherd : and West, on lands of the
EstateofJamnes H. Tindal and lands of S.
C.Brunson.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
H. H. LESESNE.

Sheriff Clarendon County.
Nov.11th 1885.

ALWAYtS AHEAD!1

AT

MOSES LEVI'S
GRAND EMPORIUM!

MAGNIFICENT
Fa11 anc Wiater Stock.

THE LADIES DEPARPTENT
Shows the finest Assortment ever offered in this part of the

State, and consists in part of
English Dress Goods,
Changeable Dress Goods,

Wool Cashmeres,
French Dress Goods,

Latest Novelty Dress Goods,
Berber Cloths, Flannel Suitings, Shudah Cloths, Silk mile Suitings,

Handsome Combination Suits.
Black Silks,

Dress Sarah Silks,
Colored and Sarah Satms,

Black Dress Goods..
Ladies Hats.

Prints of all kinds,
Fall Sateen Chintz,
Fine Ginghams,

Cretonnes,
New Style Calicoesj

White and Red Flannelsj
Canton Flannels,

Long Cloths,
Ginghams,

Pillow Casings.
White and Colored Zephyr Shawls.

Linen Table Damask, Doylies, Towels, Napkins, Sheetings, Shirtings
Full line of Laces, Embroideries, Collars, Ruchings, Hosiery, Gloves

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, and a plendid line of

Jerseys and Corsets.
:0: -

That will prove Durable and COMFORTABLE, made purposely
to suit my lady friends, and stamped with my Name and
Guarantee.

GentIemeen, I Thought ofYou, and
Purchased before the recent rise in goods, and knowing that the Crops of t

Cotton are short of your expectations, and that the price may rule Low, I
intend to sell you Cheap1 CHEAPER than you ever bought, not only your 'A

own and your Bors

aREADY MADE CLOTHING l
Hats, Cap's, Boots and Shoes, of which I have an immense stock, carefully

selected, but I will Sell you Cheaper than you can buy in Charleston,
Anything you need from a tooth pick up. Look at my

Double and single sets Harness, Saddles,
Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains, axes,

Knives, Locks, Hinges,-
Plantation im-

plements
of

all kinds,
Splendid Razors,

Cutlery, Pot ware, Watch-
es, Chains, Clocks, Guns, Pistols,

STOVES and SEWING MACHINES

I1WILL ASTONISH YOU wramee
And quality of my

oF

BOOTS, SHOES,
and RUBBERS.

I had aJlmost forgotton to tell you of some
very FINE BROAD CLOTHS and Dr'ess G~oods, l

LOOK AT THEM.
]

Be Sureto Co
UP STIRS!

And you will see a splendid line of Overcoats, Trunks, Valises, Blankets,
Umbrellas, Carpets, Mats and Rugs. all bought to. .be sold LoWER than
you would imagine.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

GROCERIES!
Best and Cheapest Flour, Bacon, Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Syrups, Molasses, C

Tea, and every kind of CANNED GOODS, Right Fresh, bought for CASH, p,
will be sold at living prices. t

Splendid Line of Crockery..
Dishes, Plates, Cups and Saucers, Tumblers, Goblets, Molasses Pitchers, ri

Cream Pitchers, Water Pitchers, and all sorts TIN WARE, Tubs,
Buckets, all sorts of HARDWARE.

Tge~r E'ISrsT .AnT COEA PEST

FURNITURE!
Bed Room Sets, Rocking Chairs, Lounges, Mattresses, all Sorts of Chairs,o

Picture Frames, Looking Glasses, Hat Racks, Tables, Buffets, Closets, Cases,
Desks, and all at V'ERY LO W~PR ICJ S.
COFFINS of all styles and sizes constantly on~lkaJ.

'IT IS A F'ACT
My goods were bought before the recent rise in pri1ces, and c

I will sell them as Low as the same can be bought ini any Town

$I R. Marshall& Co.,
DIPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CUTLERY, GUNS
AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLE-
MENTS

\7o. 139 MEETLW STREET,
SIGN GOLDEN GUN,

JHARLESTON, S. C.
AGENTS FOR

Dow-Law Cotton Planters, and Guano
listribntori, Watt Plows, Avery Plows
hampion Mower & Reaper. Gullet's steel
Mrush Gin, Cotton Bloom Gin, or Lummesoproved Taylor Gin. Washburne woven
barbed Galvanized Fencing Wire and

'airbank Scales. Aug. 19.

)OLLMANN & Bros,
Wholesale Grocers,

iAD DEALERS In

Wines, Liouors, Tobac-
co, Segars, &c.

No. 153 & 155 EAST BAY,
CHARLESTOY, S. C.

Aug. 19

BULTMANN & BRO.,
PROPRIETORS OF

THE SUMTER SHOE STORE,

I
o

RESPECTFULLY ASK THE PEOPLE
Manning and Clarendon Co., to inspect

ieir stock, before visiting Charleston, as

iey feel con fident that they can do as well
>rthem, they have all the latest stylbs.
They call special attention to a new arti-
e,viz., LADIES DONGOLA and CAMEL-
ARD BUTTON BOOTS, which are of the
ost durable Leather, known to the Trade
,soto their Gents $2.75 and $3.00 Calf Skin
oes, in Button, Lace and Congress.-

hey cannot be excelled. As they are well-
nown to you all, they need no introduction.
They have also a nice line of TRUNKS

idVALISES. March 11i

ARS, A. EDWARDS
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

Manning, S. C.,

Confectionery,
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Nuts, &c., on ]
mdand arriving daily.

lyBakery Depart-
ment is

Complete with bread and pastry.

COME AND) SEE ME AND BE CON-
need that my prices are low and that I

mot be undersold.
-ALSO,-

Both light and heavy and always fresh.

Mr Canned Goods in endless variety.

Country trade solicited.
I thank my friends and patrons for past

vorsand ask a continuance of same.

rm Remember the place opposite Court- I

use. Dec 17

ESTABLISHED 1843.

'urniture! Furniture !!
Now on hand a full Line of fine and
eapFurniture at as Low Prices as ]
nyHouse in the State. Next Grand
entral Hotel, CoLUannI, S. C.

M. N. BERRY.

PIANOS,
RAND, UPRIGHT & SQUARE.
The Superiority of the ' S-tieff"

iancsis recognized and acknowledged by
e highest Mu-sical authorities, and the de-
and for themn is as steadily increasing as
.eyare becoming more extensiv.ely

low.n.
HIGHEST HONORS

Ovr :11 American and many European
vaisatthe
Exposition Paris, 1878.
IHave the Endorsement of over

0 different Colleges, Seminaries and Schtools
As to their durability.

hey are- perfect in Tone,.Work-
mansh'p and Elegant in

Appearance.
A large assortment of second-hand Pian-
always o.n hand.

'General Wholesale Agent for

BURDETT AND PALACE ORGANS.
anosandOrgans Sk!d on Easy Enstallments,

Pianos taken in Exchange, also thorough-
-- cn for illustrated Piano or Organ

italoue.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,

No. 9 North Lib'.ty Street,-
Ap15 B orntoP., MD. Si

N E STOR E.
CHEAP GOODS!

AUCTION STORE.
:0:

GENTLEMEN'S Furnishing Goods. TRUNKS, HATS,
2APS, can be found at the IRON STORE, BROOKS
STREET, opposite LEGG & BELL'S Livery Stable, at LOWER
Prices than they can be bought elsewhere in MANNLN. Call
mid SEE.

Sterna cr FelntleUo ,

MANNING. S. C. Sept. 16.

ROBERTSON, TAYLOR
& C00.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Corner HAYNE AND CHURCH Sreet.

COTTON FACTORS,
soLiberal Advances inade on Consignments of Ctton.-1i

GENERAL AGENTS
OF

ASHEPOO PHOSPHATE COMPANY
Entaw-Ashepoo Fertilizers, Ashepoo Palmetto Acids,

Kainit, Cotton Seed Meal.
Bottom Figures, and First-class Goods.

Sept. 16th

DON'T READ THIS.
- _ :0:

WE WARR ANT LONGMAN & MARTINEZ'S

GUARANTEE PREPARED
PAINTS

['o last LONGER thani mny other Prepared Paint or any Paint

dixed by Pure White
he most Lead, Pure

xperienced Linseed Oil
3ainter from and Pure

Thrpentine.

If after any reasonable length of time it should be .proven
therwise than guaranteed, we agree to repaint such property as

ias been painted with it, at our expense, with such White
Jead or other Paint as the property owner may select.

S. WEISKOPF, Sole Agent
Dealer in PAINTS, OILS, GLASS &c.

325 King St. Chbarest~ii, B. C.
N. E. Constantly on hand a full supply of strictly pure
LARIS GREEN.

WITH BUTTON-HOLE --

C) cOMPL~i

DRUQS, MEDICINES, AND

0f E-very Description.
-ALSO--?aints, Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes, and
Putty.

ToILETARTICLES
f every kind. Also a Complete and Full Assortment of

Lamps, Lanterns, Soaps, Perfumery,
Stationary Paint, Brushes, Etc.

i~siPrescriptions and Family Receipts carefully Compounded
t any hour.

W. E. BROWN & CO,
-

Apr 15 Manning. S. CY.

THE PALACE SALOO[W

ROSENDQRF & CQ., Proprietors,
som~nter, S. C.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, Wines, Alery~nd Beer.
The finest Liquors and Segars, dispensed over the "The Palace" Bar by

lieBireeliards and Pool on First-Class Tables.-

"HE PALACE" is locted inth ewBnuilding, adjoining Court Hou '


